
7 Hectare (19 Acres) of High Impact Industrial Land

with Existing Infrastructure

Industrial/Warehouse

62 Reddings Road, Dalby, Qld 4405

76,890 m²Floor Area: 7.69ha (19.00 acres)
(approx)
Land Area:

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Mon 09-May-22

Property Description

Are you looking for an Industrial property with a rural feel and good water supply?

Located a few kms from the edge of Dalby this property may suit a new owner looking for
land to conduct his/her business from but with the benefit of having an existing residence to
call home.
The Western Downs Regional Council has recently rezoned some land on the North west
side of Dalby to High Impact Industry.

Improvements include a modern 3 bedroom home with good size lounge and several air
conditioner units.
Kitchen and dining area have access to an east facing covered deck area.
The house yard is established with a selection of trees and scrubs.

Water is a big plus to this property with an equipped bore which has an 7 meg allocation.
This is backed up by an approx 5 meg dam.

Other improvements include 2 old piggery buildings suitable for storage and a fully enclosed
farm shed plus 3 stables.
The property has 3 phase power.

The land is fenced into 3 paddocks.

Dalby is stragically located being approx. 1 hour from Toowoomba and Wellcamp airport.
Brisbane is a little over 2 hours away thanks to the new Toowoomba by pass.
Dalby is surrounded by first class farm land renowned world over that is used for a wide
range of agribusiness activities including Crop and Cotton production, Cattle feedlots,
Piggeries.
The town has a wide ranging manufacturing base of farm machinery plus we have a large
foundry that exports to the world.
Dalby High School has one of the best pre vocational trade centres in Queensland which
supplies quality apprentices to the local area.
Lifestyle is a strong point in Dalby.
All the benefits of a country lifestyle but still under 3 hours drive to Gold and Sunshine
Coast beaches.
Bring your kids up in the country and enjoy the convenience of living in South East
Queensland.

NB. Fitzsimmons Real Estate for themselves and the vendor of this property for whom they
act give notice that (A) all information given in relation to this property, whether contained in
this document or given orally, is given without responsibility, (B) intending purchasers
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should satisfy themselves as to the truth or accuracy of all information given by their own
enquiries, advices of as is otherwise necessary, (C) no person in the employment of
Fitzsimmons Real Estate has any authority to make or give any representation of warranty
whatever in relation to this property.

27 Hectare (19 Acres) of High Impact Industrial Land with Existing Infrastructure!


